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t>he indorser's aceoutit with. the bank,
does not transfer to, the batik the legal
titie to sucb draft, and a correspondent
of the batik, who colleets the draft for
it, is responsible therefor to, the iii-
dorser. Tyson v. W1est. Nat. Bauîk of
Balto., Court of Appeals of Maryland,
Mardi 16, 1893, 26 kti. Rep., 520.

7. BANKFns-DEPOSITORSf - DAJ
0F PAR.TNER-LiÂBILITY 0F Dr.CEASED
PARTNER's ESTATE-FiRESII RECLII>T
NOTE-NovÂTioN.

One G. Head was, at his deatli in
Decexuber, 1890, a partuer in a banik,
thxe firmn consisting 0f himiself and his
son G. S. Head, a castomer of the
batik had, in the lifetitne of G. Head
deposited £1,400 wvith the bank, on a,
deposit note carrying interest at 3..
per cent. On the deati. of G. Heail
the batik was carried on by tie son G.
S. Head alone; the custorner subse-
quently witidrew £550 and received a
fresi deposit note for thc balance £850
the old deposit note being given Up
and cancelled. The customer was
awvare of the death of G. Head, and
continued to receive interest on the
balance of tie amiount on deposit tili
the bank suspended payment. Thc
customer 110W clahned to be eutitled Vo
prove agaînst tie estate of G. Head
for the £850 remainlng due fromt Vhe
batik.

Chilty, J., held, that thc acceptance
by the customers fromn tie surviving
partner, of a fresh deposit note for the
balance of the debt, was noV sufficient
evidence of novation Vo disciarge the
estate of Vie deceased, partner, and
that tic customer was therefore en-
titled to, prove against the estate of G.
Hiead for £850 tie balance of tie de-
posit due front tie batik. In re -ffead,
Jlfead V. ffeaZl, Ch. D. [1893], W. N.
138.

BÂNKILUPTOY.
PRooF 0F DEBT - LoAkN TO Tn.DER

INTEREST VÂRLYING WIVTHl PROF ITS -
]BOVILL'S ACOT (28 & 29 V., o. 86), s. 5
-PARTNRSHlIP AOT, 1890 (53 & 54 -V.,
c. 39),s. 3.

Appeal by Vie trusbee in tie batik-
raptey of H. Hildeshimx against tie
reversai. by a Divisional Court

(Vaughan Wl lliains -and 1.3 incep JJ.)
of the decîsion of tic judge of tie
Maux chester Coutity Court, affi rming
the rejectio-a by the trtistce of a proof
for 20,3291., wvhi e liad beexi tendered.
in tie btnkruipt cy of D. Hildesheim,
a brother of tie bankrupri. Tie bank-
rtnpt wvas a trader. On the lst of JuIy,
1881, the brother advanced to the
baikrupt a sai 0f 20,0001., upon the
ternis of an agreemneut ln writing,
dated tie 28th of Deexuber, 1 880,
wvhicli provided (inter <dia) tint tic
borrower should pay te, the lender
ilterest on the 20,0001., at the flxed
rate 0f 5 per cent. peranniium, anidalso,ý
by wvay of additional interest, suci an
ainotunt as iiighit be equal Vo one-fourti
of the net profits froin tinte Vo, time
mxade by the borrower ini us business.
Towards the enid of tie ycar 1885,
negotiations took place between the
brotixers as to an alteration, of the
ternis of thie agreement. Thc borrower
offered to, paLy off the baand said
that lie Ný, ould be able to, do so, becanse
a sain of 19)8501. wvas coming to hlm
fro;u an inisurance eomipauy on iite 31 st
of Decemiber, 1885. Tic lender replied
that lie did not want to hiave tie beau
rcpaid. Ultimately a new agreement
in writing, dated the .25tli of January,
1886, wvas entered into, by which tie
lender agreed, as froin, the îst of
Jannary, 1886, Ilte, continue his exist-
ing loan"I to the borrower of 20,0001.,
upon the ternus therein contaitned, and
the borrower agreed te pay Vo, tie
lender lntcrest on tie .20,0001. at the
rate of 10 per cent. per anum.

Iu January, 1893, a receiving order
was inade against Vie borrower, and
lie was afterwards adjudicated, a banik-
rnpt. The Cotinty Court judge lield,
that ticre had not been a new ad-
vanee in 1886, but that Vhe old boan
continned, and therefore, by virtue of
]3ovill's A.et and the iPartuership Act,
1890, Vie leader could noV prove tili
ail the other creditors of tic bankrupt
iad been pald lu full. The Divisional
Court icld tint in substance Vie
original loan was repaid lu 1886, and
a uew advance was made upon terms
whiici did not corne witiin Vie Acts.
The Court accordingly admitted the
proof.

The Court (Lord Fisher, M. Rt, and
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